Chief of king J. half a carucate and three bovates in Tadewell and
these he gave to Gilbert le Falconer (Falconario) by the service of
falconry, whose heirs still hold them; the monks of Cruyland hold
in frank almoins ten bovates of land in Halington of the fee of the
earl but by whose gift is unknown; the earl held in chief of the
king six and a half bovates of land in Halington and Tadewell and
these Simon de Says holds, but by what service is unknown; in
Raideby and Halincoln half a carucate of land, and that he gave to
Richard son of Auerrey and the heirs of Richard still hold that land
but by what service is unknown; Alan de Agketorp held one
carucate of land in Agketorp of William de Meschiu, who held it
in chief of the earl with other holdings by the service due, but that
service is unknown.

In the wapentake of Langhou, the earl holds a third part of a
knights fee in Metheram which Philip de Kyne holds.

In the wapentake of Nez, he holds in Wivelestorpe a knights fee,
which Baldwin Wacke, holds and Thomas son of Bustace and Ralph
de Mortuo Mari hold it of the said Baldwin.

In the wapentake of Trehou, in Hundington of the fee of the earl
of Chester are seven carucates of land and four bovates which
those of Stikeswald hold of the gift of the earl's ancestors.

In the wapentake of Winerebrig, in Caskinton, Almaric holds a
third part of a knights fee of the fee of the earl of Chester.

In Staynwath Robert de Stainwath holds half a knights fee of the
fee of Chester.

In the wapentake of Levedun, The canons of Kyme hold in Thorpe and in Dodington six bovates
of land in frank almoins of the gift of Philip de Kyne, which are of the
fee of Chester.

Robert de Preis holds three carucates of land in Claipol of the
fee of the earl of Chester, but it cannot be enquired by what service.

The earl of Chester holds in Benington and Fosstun all the land
late of William de Fuger, to wit except the service of Richard de
Scandeford which is of the honor of Richmond.

In the wapentake of Boby, he has in Hermedestun nine carucates of
land and a bovate of land, which Roger de Monte Alto holds of
him by the stewardship of his household; in Wadington, half a
knights fee, which Robert Bardolf holds, and a moiety of the town
of Wadington, which his mother the countess holds in dower.

Inquisition taken in Weatheric of holdings held of the king in chief,
or used to be held of his ancestors kings of England. The earl of
Chester holds in Phephelby two knights fees; in Emmincbby two
knights fees; in Denby and in Hordby a knights fee; and in Win-
trinetun a fourth part of a knights fee. Roger de Lacy, deceased,
held these of him by the same service.

In the soke of Haltun, which Roger de Lacy held of the earl of Chester,
there are held thirty-four carucates of land and two and a half
bovates, but it cannot be enquired by what service, and this is in
the hands of the king. The earl holds in Biburgh a knights fee of the
king. Hugh de Cauz holds that by the same service. The earl
holds in Halbaroc ten carucates of land of the king in chief but it
cannot be inquired by what service. The earl holds in Normanby
a knights fee of the king, of the barony of Rumer, whereof Roaia,
late the wife of Robert de Tatersale holds half a knights fee. The
earl holds of the king in chief two knights fees in Tunstal; Hugh de
Cauz holds that of him. The earl holds of the king in Scottun one
knights fee; Walter de Veer holds it of him by the same service.